
3 Goldsmith Avenue, Fennell Bay, NSW 2283
Sold House
Saturday, 18 November 2023

3 Goldsmith Avenue, Fennell Bay, NSW 2283

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 913 m2 Type: House

Kristy McCabe 

0249596577

Ray White Toronto Reception

(02)49596577

https://realsearch.com.au/3-goldsmith-avenue-fennell-bay-nsw-2283
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-mccabe-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-toronto-north-lake-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-white-toronto-reception-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-toronto-north-lake-macquarie


$1,388,000

It's a jewel in Fennell Bay!!  This majestic architect designed 2 level home makes a bold statement with its breathtaking

views and sophisticated aesthetics.  Built to the highest specifications and finished with superior craftsmanship this

bespoke family home is perfectly configured for effortless family living & entertaining - it is a must see!*  Luxury 4

bedroom family home includes separate study plus study nook*  Master bedroom with ensuite & walk-in-robe*  Crafted

wood features throughout the home - truly majestic*  Quality appliances & finishes*  The home is relaxed and open in

summer & cosy and intimate in winter*  Seamless transitions between interior & exterior living zones*  Superb entertainer

with wide decks *  Plenty of storage throughout plus a separate storage  & workshop zone*  Double garage with internal

access*  Separate double garage features 3.6m high access plus kitchenette & 4th bathroom*  Covered parking for boats,

caravans, motor homes*  Connected services include natural gas, NBN and 3-phase power*  Lush lawns - perfect space for

child's play and pets to roam*  Plenty of yard untouched ideal space for a substantial vegie garden*  Exquisitely finished -

no detail left wanting*  Rental potential approximatly $820.00-$850.00 per week*  Approximately 2.3km to Fassifern

station & Charlton Christian College*  Approximately 3.5km to Toronto CBD, cafes, restaurants etc*  Approximately 15km

to Charlestown Square*  Floor plans available upon request*  Call now for a private inspectionFrom all of us at Ray White

Toronto - Warners Bay - Wangi Wangi - North Lake Macquarie, we wish you every success in the search for your next

property. If you would like more detail on this or to chat about one of the many other properties we have available please

call or email us today..DISCLAIMER: We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure the

information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify

the information contained in this document


